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LA CROSSE LEAGUE IS
- - - f

PROJECTED FOR COAST

People Here and There OKATTl.K, AVauli., Keb. 15. (A. V.)
- Orfcanlzatinn of an international
Ia C'rome leujriief' with tenm from
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle nnd New SilverII. E. Webb, of rortland, la un j Klbert Cimled, merchunt and .porta, found bimlncmf coiiditlon good In the Westminister, I!. C. in belni? conKider- A Starved Nervous System TuUcs ..

here totluy. man of I 'Hot Hock, In )n Pendleton to- - icKlona lie vlalted. cd by t"ort Jonea, prominent, lirltlah I lie Snap Out flic Ol hcrwbx;
('ay on, uuhIiichh. Colunjbjit tiport prom)ter. hi nm j; anil CHibli)

, Vrcd Hcimon, of 84111 Kranciwo, Ik a . Johen vim here recently Inventlifat-liuf- i t useful, enduring,, heflutiful-sile- ntly
,

Pewlloton bunlnwH vlaltor. W.'W. Buperlntcndent tho pOKdlblllty of CKtabllBhtni! a Imuglnlary unfitness, the peculiar wsfimth of(lienn, county per-

fect
nervous strain that causes some men to suggestive of the cozyl4i CrooKc club. StarH from bl easlprrof left for Athena where

O. M. lllcc, vice prpHlilent
..

of the ho
hcIiuoIm,
vlHltcd several

today
of the achoola. s Cunudian clulw would be Imiiortcd for shrink so lamentably , is merely a con-

ditional hospitality ; always appropriate for
Xr.. 1..- -.. I T1....I. I.. I TJ,.1 If you doubtkm"i fiiuwuuA nuiiiv, in 111 a vi ifuuu un tho count organization. occasion.a short uuhIirwm trip. any

Jack Urowinn and I'hll IIIgRlnp,
froin In .Morow county, arrived X V in ''Sterling or Plate" ,J. N. I'.vlij mid Waller Watson, of ;I
hero thl rnornliiff and aro ieilurcl TRIANGULAR DEBATINGWalla Walla, ro hero on one il thcii

Weekly bUKlni'Mi vImKm. at pie Hotel Ht. ' '

if'- - w '$. a:' Hoiel, of Cove, nnd I Ucn-hu-

of pipin, were Union county
arrivals In the city on No. l lust night.

lilquor (' 1'OKtiioiicxl.
'

Jlearlnif of Ulll Hurt. Albert Key.

They ure at the at. Ocorse.

T. II. Swearlniccn loft for the weft
end of iho county thlH morphia' on
JCt). 1 on a bunlncsi trio.

' P. C. Tatao, a traveling man with
hpttdquurtpnt at Chicago, In In (liu city
today uifiphtyliiff hlH wum.

.Mmmyi horn, Maude Hampson and
Ellen Compoo on a churge of trann-portln-

liquor, which wa postponed
from yesterday to today, waa'not held
today, owlnjf to tho failure of an offi-
cer from the 11. s. niurHhal'H office to

Harry ('"nU'boll, of Hlfle. Colo.. Ik

here for a vlalt with hU alHter, Mra'
Klvln Lumpkin, whom ho has not iecn

--pjeuieierv
arrive nere. Ah noon im un officer

tor nwirly 15 yearn. Mr. Campbell nr.
rived on Sunday and will Hpend a
month or more vIhIUiib hero.

PendletoncVimeH tbe five will be taken before H.
A. Newberry, l!. 8. coiniiiinaioiier here. Ore.

(Kast Orcgonlnn Special.)
ECHO, Feb. ID. The Kcho people

are beginniiiK to realize that some da
licho may be placed on the map in
larger type than It now Is. Willi the
Teel Irrigation Project adjacent to the
city and now that 80U0 acres of land
lying between the Umatilla river and
the Columbia river above the Furnish
Project, approximately near to Echo
have been leased by J. T. Hoskins and
sons, lo Standard Oil Interests who ex-
pect to start drtlliUKor oil on the land
as soon us the terms of the lease are

Counly JuiIkc III; Cntc-- I'ostix.iied.

'Count),; ConitnlwloniT O. I tumilng
returned to hli homo at Stanflehl 011

No, 1 thin morning after coinplutlnp
)Lw work here.
v Frank liowman, of Mliwlon, l In the

city today having dentu) work done.
Iff Is in the uroccry buiwnesa thorc
with hla brother. , .
t.
''Henry J. Taylor returnea -- from

v ounty j iid ite I. M. Kcliannep wan
III yesterday, necessitating a pompone-niont- "

of the cane mjalnat IJ. li. Gra-
ham and Frank Cable, charired with

J. 4. HHiidHaker and It. P. Irvine, of
I'ormnd, arrived on the morning train
ond are (jurat at the l'endleton hotel.
Mr. JlandHokor Ih elate wcretury for
tho Near lit relief and Mr. Irvine,
editor of the Op'imii Journal, in her
to apeak (n behalf of the Armenian
cauoe. ,

The Largest Diamond Dealers in

Eastern Oregon.
stipulated and the papers drawn up
More than 20 years ago small quan

a liquor law violation. The judge Is
In the city today and is attending a
f'OiitMtel divorce case In circuit court,
to which he Ih a parly un attorney. It
wa expected that the Judye would
try the men thin afternoon If oppor-
tunity prcdentcd.

tities of oil have" been reported to havt
been found near Arlington and it If
also reported thatr the Standanl Oil

Portland on Monday where he attend-e- d

a mooting of the board of director"
fiir the state Oddfellow' home.

''II. W. llfck. truvellns paiwenRcr
ogont of the O. W. H. & N. HyHtein.

with hendiiuartrn tut 1'ortland. arrived
hire I hlH nioriiiiig- on No. 2 nii( l

mm, at tho l'endleton Hotel for the
' - -iWyj

Fresno. California. In reapliiR the
lieuefiu of a ll ralaln crop and $115,-t,o,00- 0

wilt be dlMtributed In that
territory n a remilt, nays Chauncey
ISIahou, who him JuhI from a
trip to Aritona. Tenon, New Mexico and
California, inado In the Interest of tho
IVn.llctnn Woolen MIMn. Mr. ITImIiop

Co. is now drilling for oil on the north
side of the river and the Attalla oii
fields.

t fasr on Trial
jtiui or the divorce cane of JIark I John Monlgomry, prominent realKliirtevant v. Alma Sleurtevant was estate dealer of l'endleton, was a vis-

itor to Echo and the surrounding vi SO.beifun in circuit court today, with sev TOOTH TAI.Ki;nicATK)'Ai.
eral witncMw-- called from Pilot Rock cinity, Sunday. ,

it, let the reconstructive Influence of
lleolo drive it out of your bead com-
pletely.

When ,he nerves have gone smash
nd the iron has been burned out of
he blood, then is the time that the

fighter lords It all over
lis pale-face- d rival. Reolois a won-le- r.

It gives you conscious strength,
you feel an Increased nerve force
lerve control; No more bluff, no
Halting, no hesitation. With an

appetite the nervous that were
starved cease to cvry out with pain
"he red corpuscles in the blood

enormously, there is a tinge of
olor to the skin and a sense of fit-i-

from head to foot. Such Is the'
marvelous capacity of the system to
rspond to the influence of Rcolo.

This wonderful reconstructive and
strengthening combination so intensi-
fies the activity of the vital processes
hat you approach any task with a vim
hat is fairly astonlehing.

Ask any of the clerks at Thompsons
"irug Store or any other leading drug
'tore for a tl.01 box of Reolo. Ask
hem about Its wonderful effect upon
i host of people they have sold it to.

A triangular debating contest willni.d vicinity. The defendant haa been
an Inmate of the Kuntern Orevnn Btatee O.M: WIM'TK Vbe held Friday evening, February IS,HonpIta4 for considorablo time and among the Kcho, I'ilot Kock, and Btan- -
wat, at the time of the filing- of the
action. Allc4ratlo!m contained In the
complaint, however. K back prior to
the order of committal.

field schools. Echo's affirmative
team. Veda Wattenburger and Homer
Baling, will meet Stanfield's negative
at Ktanfleld! while Echo's negative

h
Zu
S

3 fill! IlfMiw; Cache I'tioiograplicd
1 holograph of the lame eonniKn- -

, ment of liquor taken by deputy eher- -

Iffa last Thurwlaymornlng in the ar-re-

of BUI Han and four with him,
were taken in front of the court house
today in the hriKhl s'itiIIkIu. They will
he ueed an evidence by Fred Ctirrey.
government I'rohlbltion officer. Mr.

Earl baling and Alfred Cunha, will de-

bate here at Echo with I'ilot Rock't
affirmative team, and Stanfield's af-

firmative team will meet .pilot, Jtock't
negative at Pilot Uock that same even-
ing. The debate which was held be-

tween Echo and Pilot Rock Februarj
tth resulted in a tie, the affirmative
teams winning 4 points at both places
while the debate between Stanfleld
and Hermlston last Friday evening re-

sulted in a victory for Stanfield whlcl
gave them 7 points. It was thought at
first that Pilot Hock and Echo would

Germs and Teeth
, . .

There is nothing spectacular abfcut the processes by
which a tooth decays. The microscopic germ
while eating jts way, so to speak, through tha failp
of the house that shelters the nerves, goes slowly;-i- t

works it3 way through the hard, outer, layer
and into the small inner chambers before the vic-

tim knows it is present It is in no hurry, but if lef
alone, it reaches its goal. Many physical ailments
require quick action: not so the tooth- - It may be.
months before a quick stab of pain warns the pa-t- ,

tient that the .v..i has reached .the nerve.
A rurh to the dent then convinces the victim
that he has sacrificed a perfectly good molar on
the altar of neglect. Care in time would have
saved it. '

OuiMiHat'on Freely (ilvcn In
all IHntul IlraiKlics.

kit'urrey look a quart bottle of the
whlfky aa a umple to bo tested for

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

Buy Them Here 3
o

Those Delicious Hams, per pound 33c 2

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen" 40c

Cane and Maple Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon 85c g
Tanqakc Flour, Olympic, large pkg. 40c Q

Mother Premium Oats, large pkg 50c

Puffed Rice, 7 packages $1-0-
0

Corn Flakes, 2 large pgs pot O

Coffee, good grade bulk, pound 1 . . 20c to

Corn, solid pack, 6 cans for $1-0-
0

H

' Other Substantials Priced Accordingly at g

The Economy Grocery
"
". c

Phone 409 Reliable Service 113 W.Webb

evidence In the trial of tho quintet
motored down from Pendleton Sunday

where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 13. F. Ncely.

The doors in the safety de-

posit vault of the new bank build, lg
when they are taken before the federal
court in Portland. "scrap" off the tic, but the Idea of s

I
D
O
U
cu
o
fa.

z
z

triangular debate was later decided

8
upon. The debate between Eclio'i
negative and Pilot Rock's affirmative
will be lield here t the M. E. church
ITriday evening".

Mrs. Harry Teel received word ofI the illness of her mother, who livet
at Toledo, Oregon, and she left Sun- - is3. ISla to be at her bedside. It was nec
essary to remove her mother to a hos r X--a aii lis j wail
pital at Albany.

Warren C. lincon left Sunday even

hv'e Just been hung by H. F- - V. lllianv
of Portland. The man who is lo la

the marlie floors is expected here
won and it is hoped that the new
building wilt soon be completed.

Charles E. Lewis of Stanfield, was

here on business Monday. '
James Monger, prominent farmer

east of Echo, motored to Stanfield on

business Monday.
Mrs. Allen Mudge and small chil-

dren moved up to Echo from the Mea-

dows Saturday. Mr, Mudge expects to
Join them soon.

Owen Womack. soft of L. P- - Wom-

ack of Stanfield. arrived here Sunday
from Thoenix, Arizona. He expects to
.tpend the summer here.

Hugh Stanfield. prominent farmer
and stockman of Butter creek, retnrn-v- l

home Sunday from Vale and
Oregon, nnd eastern points

where he had been on business.
Thomas Koylen Sr.. of Pendleton.

DfBU.V". Feb. IS. Of. P.) An
j unsucieusfiil attempt was made to

bomb tho lmblln cit.' hall last night
.The buildini; la occupied by tho

troops. The explosive was
hurled from on automobile which

'

paswd the building at a high speed.

07Plum
ing for ICtacada, Ore., where he wl:
(o In partnership In the garage busi-
ness there with Ralph Lemo. Mr. Ba- -

DENTIST

Hours Taylor Hardware ItltlR.'

A. .M. lo ," I'. M. IVnillctou, Oregon
r -
,ppilitim nl to suit you - .

U,

Uzoa
a.

Over
The Hub.on fas wormerly the chief mechanic

at the Echo Auto Co. Mr. Umim was

PHONE EOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE also a previous employe In the garageThe bomb Inflicted no damage, but re-

sulted In a enevved search by the
military for the hidden munitions. here about two years ago.

C. IV. Oarrison, well known am"
prominent wheat farmer of Harrii

MISSIOXAUIKS OF AHKUICAXISM
CHICAGO, Feb. 1 5. Thirty-tw- o

canyon, Is now partially paralyzed am
has lost his power of speech due to i

stroke of anvp'.exy last Friday evenmissionaries spcaltlnB twenty-seve- n

different lansuages are working ani-

ons the forelKn-bom.o- f Chicago, Kev.i I Ing. Mr. Garrison went to bed that

MJ. K. Flack, secretary of tho Chicago

Wanted---A Man Tract Society, said today.
ltev. Flack said that tho mission-nrio- s

ore not only trying to convert

was here on business Monday.

Fred Buchanan of Butter Creek,
was an Echo visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Stanfield motor-i- d

to Pendleton Sunday. They re-

turned homo that same evening.
Henry Pelmuldor, chief lineman of

company, was' herethe telephone
Monday. .

Shine-- ' Markham has a very seri-ens- ,,

of blood poison In his right

'the forelan-bor- but also to preach
thn iresDui of Americanization to them

"It is not enough for un immigrant
i. h ,1 church member:' he said. "He
.hxnlrl nlso be an American cUb-en.-

evening feeling opparently well ant
fine and slept until about midnight
when tho stroke came upon him. Hit
son. Dorr Garrison drove immediate
to the O. F. Thompson farm and phon-

ed for Dr. F. R. Dorn. Two sons wen
summoned from The Dalles and Port-

land.
. Mr. Garrison is reported to have

been able to litter a few words today
and make some slight movements. It
is hoped that the attack Is only a tem-

porary one.
Mm. Anna Fuller, daughter of Mrs.

P. .M.CullouRh. accompanied hoi
mother homo from 1'ortland Sunday
Mni. Ed Hammer, another daughter
also accompanied her.

Willie-- " was a Pendleton

Funds are being collected fur the
work, he Bald. A million dollars is the 2CCBos:boxing at thepracticingarm He was

smoker just before the recent wrest
ing match nnd as a result ntoou p...-ha-

on the cement wall. The wound
became filled with dirt nt the wrest-mtc- h

ans as result blood pois

goab

Bustard gas meets
. safecrackers when

Seven Gcws
for Onenow

He Ik
oning developed. . His arm is

hadlv swollen to the shoulder.they blow vault opem
aider tho care of Dr. F. It- Dorn.

Mrs. A. B. Thomson; and daughter,
ui'.. irinn soent Sunday in Stanfield

visitor Monday Itfi '

Wo are looking for a man of certain qualifications. If
you. nri the one a chancy to mnko Rood money and form,
a connection with a aallonal company of enviable reputa-I- I

.
.i awaits oil, ;

Prha)s ou are now a mall carrier, mdiool teacher,
unveiy clcik you mlht he working on a farm or preach-In- y-

and ye! have real sales ability.

Wo are selling a nationally advertised product of prov-

en worth and merit. This is not aVtoch selling, or prom-tio- n

scheme. Wo want a man to soli a useful artlolo, ono

any man may o proud to represent.

If you have lived here long enough to have a good ac-

quaintance In lh' If you have a Rood record and

z" d references it will pay,yo to answer this .

ad.
Our Mr. Hairlman Is maklnit a special Irlp here this

week to InVrv tiv nnplicants. If Interested, don't bo back-war- d

about rep'ylng. All information will bo held confi-

dential. ' ' ,

Write Mr. Harriinan n letter AT ONCK lelllnif him

about yourself and what you have been doing, lie suro

and give your, address and telephone number If you have

otic. He will look you up this week. Address
CIIA& 8. UARIUMAX,

Care The Kast Oregnnlan, rcudleton..

Carlat the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Helms.

PONTIAC, Mich.. Feb. 15.

A. p.) Two safe blowers open-

ed the vault at the Farmers and
Merchant bank at Ulica early
today but were driven tack by a
wave of piustard gas which was

placed In tho vault by the hank,

offiriiils In such a position that
the can containing the gas was

broken open when the door was

forced. The robbers fled empty
lianded.

Mrs. nm.. sort on of Kansas ano
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Mills, of
Arkansas, arrived in Echo Monday to
make an extended visit with relatives
here. They seem to like Oregon von
well and may possibly remain here
Mrs. Norton is the ihother of Joe Nor-

ton, who is farming the Flnley ranch
on Sand Hollow. She is also the aunt
of Qiocker and Harry Duvoll, pros-

perous wheat fanners of the Lexing-
ton rpirion.

MOTHER!

'California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative "
J. P. Hell was in Pendleton Monday!

Just as an example of the time and money the
LALLEY LIGHT will save you:

A milking machine operated fry the power
from the LALLEY will milk seven cows in
the time it takes you to milk one by hand.

We could go right on down the line and show you how ,

the LALLEY Plant is a money making plant, as well as a
lighting plant

For instance: It supplies power in plenty to pump water,
heat the irons, run the washing machines, sewing machine,
vacuum sweeper, cream separator, churn, fanning mill,
Grind stone, emery wheel, etc., etc.

So, if the old saving, "time is money" is true if this old
"saw" means anything, the LALLEY LIGHT means real
dollars and cents in your pocket '

And we want to impress upon your mind the fact, that the LALLE7
LIGHT does all this money-savin- g work better because it has been tested
and perfected through ten year's ot actual owner use.

We want the opportunity to show you personally just how and why the
LALLEY "Does More-D- oes it Better."

We know that if we could demonstrate to you these facts there never
would be any doubt in your mind as to 'Which Plant" Come in malt
H s point to

Be Sure See the LALLEY First
STURGIS & STORIE

'

Walla Walla IVn.Ucton

i. . ..

VHY HAVECATARRIIV

a Dissarsesbl te Yourself and A

About You.

Catarrh Is generally conceded to
constitutional disease. 1,p a

requires a constitutional
cl'medy like Hood's P.ar.Ua
whhh rep lies even- - part of tho

by tboromtWy Wsystem
and enriching the blood. Ihisined

the catise of the
?roul,!e. which If not checked may

to more serious disease.
I., 4S venrs of u.-- e and lent Hood s

.,m,V!ll:i has relieved many
voluntary letters ofrases ns to!d by

to consult the doctors there about hlf
present condition of poor health.

Asa B. Thomson arrived home fropi

a short business trip to Portland Mop-da-

;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross returned
from Portland Saturday. Mr. Hobs

s.'ates that he went .there to try and
find a dryer place than Echo hut soon

deoided that the valley still has east-

ern Oregon beat when it comes to

ralntoll. although the.amount of rain-

fall which fell here in Echo measured
3 06 inches since January 1st.

V. 1). Chamberlain was here from
Pendleton Sunday. . -

T. O. Smith, prominent farmet of

the Meadows, has donated "Stoddard's
lectures to tho Echo school library.
This donation will especially be ap-

preciated by tho high school students.
Mies Gobbell was the guest of

Miss Mlna Womack of Stanfield Sun.'
day.,

Miss Maxinc Chlldreth of Lostine ar-

rived in Echo Monday and Is visiting

commendation. V hy not gei a "
... ..!., anA crivo It a trlalT It

Anont California" Syrup of Flirs
, r'omhl.K. . oaouomy, and elllcicncy.
; Keen lliod's Pills on hand as a only look for the name '-- amorn:a on

ha nacknge. then you are sure omfamily cathartic. Headquarters for
Eh cmcal Equipment for the

Farm and Rural Home
hiM having the bed and most3. -J- - l!l . J -

r
MsssissBssassssisssisscaBssssasBSSsais harmless physic for the little stumacn.

uvcr and bowels. Chiloxen lovo i

fruity taste. Full directions on each
tnttla. Y"i most avtho homo of Mrs. ttoy itaic. . .

11

Among those reglsterea ai me j- -

PayCash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

The Cash Pay er-r- ls

the Wisest Payer
because he saves his money faster than a

miser, and he saves it easier because it comes

natural. If you pay cash you are forced to save.

You can't get away from it There may he lots

of cash 6tores but there's always one that gives

you a little better than tho other fellows and
such a store is ours.

t i j j u I' j i

Pay Cash Receive More - Pay.Lcss

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
'WF, Court

' ,;v Phone RS0

Echo Sunday ami aionua c,r.tel

fc. p'is-'yy-

L. - j- - --v , ,( nit Jj cii

Dr. K. J. Tork, the Chinese
has srent T'r ' study and

research work, both In China and
this country, thus enabling him to

treat any scute nnd chronic disease
of men and women.

He uses only curative . Chinese

roots and herbs as a means of treat-
ing diseases known to human be-

ings.
These remedies have been used

for many generations and havt
ti..oi lven credit by patients using

them.
Anyone who may be suffering

ii ... v. . ...

For Sale
North Side
Residence'

I am leaving Pendle-
ton and am offering my
residence for sale at
once.

An opportunity for a
family to secure a leau-tit- ul

homo in a choies,
location.

Roval M. Saw! die

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Unya oi r.
Minn. Alox Kerr of Medford. U M.

Farilti and J. A. Thompson of Port-

land nnd W. Vidians of Knker.
K. I). Cok of Portland was here on

business Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline Cravella was a Stan-fiel- d

vi:tor Monday.
If Echo hud more biilldlnss. n

s

doubt ihev would oil bo utilized, for

C . E Bushy of Pendleton, was here
Monday with the desire of leasing s

hotel.
Misa Catharoio Piei.alii of .slant. eld

visited bore Saturday.
Hen MeCuiloush relumed home

from Portland Sunday with her moth- -
Citu .v w ....... .

K. J. VOKK ClHYtSK MElflCIXK
there on account oi iu- -

er, who was CO..
N.i. 421 W. Rosr Si.

Vn W'i!t WH!
lli'f'.- II tr, d Mrs. 0, H. Ihty slid a mil)'


